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CENTENNIAL DINNER 
MONDAY THE EIGHTEENTH OF FEBRUARY 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN 
SIX-THIRTY O'CLOCK 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
I 
Illinois State Norn-ial University 
ON THE COVER 
Pictured on the cover is the new seal of 
Illinois State Normal University. 
The year of founding, 1857, which appears in 
the new seal, also represents the beginning of 
state-supported higher education in Illinois. 
The open book symbolizes the tool of the 
teacher and pupil and suggests the available 
and readable treasures stored within the covers. 
It also suggests that the teacher uses the 
printed pages to open the minds of future 
teachers and their prospective pupils. 
On the pages is the modernized spelling of the 
Chaucerian quotation, "and gladly wolde he 
lerne and gladly teche"-the ISNU concept 
of teacher education. 
Behind and above the open book is the torch 
of teaching casting its glow on the pages. As 
the lighted torch is passed by the Olympian 
runner to him who follows, so the teacher is 
ready to hand the torch of knowledge to his 
pupils. 
t 
FEBRUARY 18, 1857 
LEGISLATIVE ACT PASSED CREATING 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
GOVERNOR WILLIAM G. STRATTON 
Governor Stratton is shown as he approved 
the le_gislative act providing funds for the 
ISNU Centennial. 
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CHARLES E. HOVEY 
1857-1862 
On June 23, 1957, Charles E . Hovey 
was appointed by the State Board of 
Education to serve as principal of 
the new Normal School. Under his 
able direction classes began on 
October 5, 1857, in Major's H all, 
Bloomington. In the first year of 
the Civil War he left to serve in the 
Union Army. 
"A Normal School signifies a school where the principles of 
teaching are taught, and where the art of teaching is exempli-
fied in practice."-Charles E. H ove'), (" Illinois Teacher," 
July 1857 ) 
"OLD MAIN" 
On September 29, 1857, the 
cornerstone of "Old M ain" 
was laid. In ,M ay of 1860, 
the first class graduated 
with exercises held in the 
unfinished Normal Hall. 
On January 24, 1861 , the 
dedication of "Old M ain" 
was a highlight of the "Leg-
islative Visit,'.' and the Gen-
eral Assembly voted to pay 
off the school's indeb ted-
ness. 
ROBERT G. BONE 
1956 -
In Aoril of 1956, Robert G. Bone 
was ~lec ted the ninth president of 
Illinois State Normal University. 
On J anuary 7, 1957, President Bone 
officially launched the Centennial 
year bv ringing the bell of "Old 
Main" for the beginning of classes 
on the campus. 
"Eve r mindful of the great history of the past of Illinois State 
Normal U niversity, it is essential that we look toward the 
future and develop this University so that it will be even 
greater in its second century."- R ob ert C. Bone (Address 
to the ISNU Faculty, May 8, 1956) 
STUDENT UNION 
The Student Union, a major 
Centennial project, is the 
newest building on the cam-
pus. It was first occuoied in 
September 1956. The-Union 
was built at no cost to the 
st.ate. It was erected as a 
bond-revenue project with 
contributions by students_, 
faculty members, alumni, 
and friends of the Univer-
sity. It will be dedicated on 
Saturday, May 18, 1957. 
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PROGRAM 
Toastmaster- Chris A. DeYoung 
Executive Secre ta ry of the Gen tennial Cammi ttee 
Invocation-
Clarence Ropp 
R esident M ember of Teachers College Board 
Dinner-
Birthday Cake Ceremony-
fo •:roduction of Guests-
Mr. DeYoung 
Music-
University Men's Glee Club 
Harlan Peithman, Director 
Greetings-
Robert G. Bone 
President, Illinois State Normal University 
Int roduction of Class R epresentatives-
} ack Stoltz . 
President, ISNU Alumni Association 
R esponses-
Mrs. Louisa Scott Campbell-Class of 1882 
Miss Mary Keys-Class of 1907 
Thomas Barger, J r.- C lass of 1932 
Donald F. McHenry-Centennial Class of 1957 
' .~. 
'~ 
Introduction of the Honorable Ben Rhodes, State R epresentative--
Mr. Bone 
In troduction of the Honor:ible Willian1 G. Stratton, Governor, State 
of Illinois-
M r. Rhodes 
Address 
Governor Stratton 
Governor, State of Ill inois 
Unive rsity Hymn-
The Audience 
UNIVERSITY HYMN 
(Words by Gussi e Schneid er, ' 14·) 
Glory hast thou, might and power, 
Proud thy halls, ISNU. 
I vied walls and statelv tower, 
Loyal sons and dau.ghters true. 
All thy hosts are strongly banded, 
Wrights and Phils as one unite, 
Firmly rally round thy standard-
"Honor, justice, truth, and right." 
Firmly rally round thy standard-
"Honor, justice, truth, and right." 
Sons thou hast who've won thee glory, 
Laurels added to thy fame; 
Deeds that live in sdng and story 
Glori fy thy honored name. 
So shalt thou in years increasing, 
Send thy sons of hones t worth, 
Forth to bear with zea l unceasing 
Wisdom's torch throughout the ~arth . 
Forth to bear with zeal unceasing 
Wisdom's torch throughout the ea rth. 
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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Along with the commemoration of the 100th birthday of ISNU, the 
Alumni Association, having been founded in 1863, is celebrating its 94th 
birthday. 
Richard Noble '36 
Vice President 
PRESENT OFFICERS ' 
Jack Stoltz '32 
President 
Mrs. Elias Rolley '22 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Directors of the Association are Richard F. Dunn, Normal; Roy A 
R amseyer, Bloomington ; and Lester J. Grant, Decatur. 
The major purpose of the Alumni Association is to aid in keeping 
alumni in close touch with their Alma Mater and to promote m every 
way possible the welfare of Illinois State Normal University. 
The University, through the Alumni Office on the campus, keeps records 
:>f approximately 15,000 graduates and coordinates the alumni program with 
30 ISNU Clubs. University alumni now total 80,000. 
FOUNDERS' DAY CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
LOUISA SCOTT CAMPBELL 
Class of 1882 
Mrs . Campbell is one of our oldest alumni 
and the only surviving member of the 75-year 
class. She taught 17 years in the Sta te of 
Illinois . 
MARY FRANCES KEYS 
Class of 1907 
Miss K evs retired in 1950 after teaching for 
46 years, 15 of them in Illinois. At the time of 
her retirement, she was serving as an elemen-
tary principal in the Cleveland, Ohio schooi 
system. 
THOMAS M. BARGER, JR. 
Class of 1932 
Mr. Barger taught in Trenton during 1932-33. 
H e obtained a law degree from Northwes tern 
University in 1936 and has been a practicing 
a ttorney in Bloomington since 1938. 
DONALD F. McHENRY 
Class of 1957 
Mr. McHenry is a member of the advisory 
board of the Centennial Class and a member 
of the ISNU debating squad. He is also an 
announcer in the Tower Studios and president 
of Pi Kappa Delta. 
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PRESIDENTS AND ACTING PRESIDENTS OF 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
1857-1862 Charles E. Hovey 
1861-1862 Perkins Bass (Acting) 
1862-1876 Richard Edwards 
1876-1890 Edwin C. Hewett 
1890-1899 John W. Cook 
1899-1900 Arnold Tompkins 
1900-1930 David Felm.ley 
1930 Herman H. Schroeder (Acting ) 
1930-1933 H arry A. Brown 
1933 H erman H . Schroeder (Acting ) 
1933- 1955 R aymond W. Fairchild 
1950 Arthur H . Larsen (Acting ) 
1954-1 956 Arthur H . Larsen (Acting) 
1056- Robert G. Bone 
ALMA MATER 
(Poem by Dr. Katharine C. Turner ' 30) 
A hundred years the winds have borne 
Your name above the prairie corn-
A name of courage, quality, 
And service. University, 
Your sons and daughters sing to you: 
Long live, strong live, ISNU. 
A hundred years have seen you grow. 
Your doors are wide to all who'd know: 
Your doors are wide to all who'd learn 
And share their knowledge in return. 
Your sons' and daughters' thanks to you: 
Long live, strong .live, ISNU. 
A hundred years! The breezes will 
Sing knowledge, growth and service still. 
A hundred years! May your doors be 
Yet wide flung, University! 
Your sons' and daughters' prayers for you: 
Long live, strong live, ISNU. 
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